
 

GAME DAY PROGRAM / AD BOOK ADVERTISING 
 
Dear Business Owners, Parents, Supporters and Fans, 
 
This fall, the Raynham Giants will embark on our 48th year of bringing youth football to the town of 
Raynham.  The Giants have a long and storied history of developing and fielding highly competitive and 
well-organized football teams, ranging in ages from 7-14 years old. Most importantly, as Giants, we 
pride ourselves as being the leader when it comes to safety standards and coach & player training.  We 
were the 1st in the league to purchase state of the art helmets for all 3 competitive levels for our kids.  
We were the 1st team  requiring EVERY coach to be CPR/AED certified through the American Heart 
Association. And we are now the 1st program to implement the Trusted Coaches Child Safety Course. 
This training is based on the standards set forth by the Protecting Youth Victims from Sexual Abuse and 
Safe Sport Authorization Act of 2017.  
 
This past season, all three of our competitive teams earned their way (again) to play in the OCYFL DII 
Super Bowl. And I’m proud to say that ALL 3 TEAMS Mites, Peewees and Midgets Squads became 
2018 Super Bowl Champions! 
 
Unlike other football organizations around the country that are in decline, the Giants continue to grow! 
For a small town that should be a Division 4 organization, we field approximately 130 - Division 2 players 
every season. This only happens because of the high level of commitment by our dedicated staff of 
coaches and parent volunteers.  Not one of our board members or coaches are paid.  We are all 
volunteers who put 100% back into the community.  Our central mission is to provide Raynham’s youth 
with a positive environment in which they learn the game of football while affording them with first-rate 
instruction, playing facilities and the safest equipment.   
 
Toward that end, we are seeking community support in the form of participation in our Program 
Advertising / Booster Book, which will be given to all fans at all our home JV and Varsity games.   
Through the power of our valued business community partners, your contributions along with the 
dedication of our staff will allow us to maintain a tradition of providing a competitive atmosphere filled 
with fun, learning and safety! 
 
In addition to your advertisement appearing in our book, all Half page, Full page and Banner sponsors 
will have a link to their website via our sponsor page at www.raynhamgiants.com along with “page likes” 
on our Facebook page. 
 
Attached for your review are the 2019 Program Advertising/ Coupon Book rates.  We appreciate any 
support you can provide to the Raynham Giants as we strive to continue representing the Town of 
Raynham in the best possible manner. 

 
 
Thank you, 
 
 
 
 
Jeremy Melusky 
President, RGYF 

 

http://www.raynhamgiants.com/


Game Day Program/Ad Book Package Prices for 2019 
 

GOLD:  Full Page, Banner + Website Link: $500.00 
SILVER:  ½ Page, Banner + Website Link: $400.00 
BRONZE: ¼ Page, Banner + Website Link: $350.00 

 

Packages include a link to your website via www.raynhamgiants.com 
Along with “Page Likes” on our Facebook page and sharing of promotions from your page 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
 

À la Carte Prices 
 

4ft x 6ft - 3 Color, Outdoor Vinyl End Zone Banner: $250 
  

 FULL PAGE: $250       ¼ PAGE: $75          ½ PAGE: $125 
 
 
 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

 

Please return this stub with your payment and artwork no later than August 29, 2018 

 
COMPANY NAME:             
 
CONTACT NAME:             
 
ADDRESS:              
 
CITY:                                                                     STATE:                          ZIP:   
 
TELEPHONE:                FAX:       
 
WEBSITE ADDRESS:            
 
EMAIL ADDRESS:             
 
 

  Gold ($500)    Silver ($400)    Bronze ($350) 

         

AD SIZE:     Full Page ($250)   ½Page ($125)   ¼Page ($75) 
(check one)      

                                    

4x6 Banner ($250)                              Good Luck Line ($10) All GLL’s are placed in the back of the   

book and are a Maximum of 3 lines. 

Banner space is limited!                                                                                          Good Luck Line order form on last page 
                  
Make Checks Payable To:       Mail To: 
Raynham Giants Youth Football      Jeremy Melusky 
         Raynham Giants Youth Football  
         328 Finch Road 
         Raynham, MA 02767 

 
Please email all artwork to Jmelusky68@gmail.com 

Accepted graphic formats (.pub, jpeg, pdf, png, tiff, gif) 
If you do not have artwork, we'll help design it for you 

http://www.raynhamgiants.com/


 
 
 

 
 
 
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

FULL PAGE AD 
Max Dimensions:  

7 ½” Height x 4½” Width 
Sizes are approximate  

 

Business Card 
 Max Dimensions:  

1¾"High x 3½" Wide 
Sizes are approximate  

 
 

 

MARC ARCADIPANE 

RESIDENTIAL / 

COMMERICAL 

INTERIOR EXTERIOR  

POWERWASHING CARPENTRY 

508-326-2503 

PAINTING 

PROUD SUPPORTER OF  



Good Luck 

Aiden Kaplan! 
Go Giants! 

  

BLOW’EM UP DUTCH! 

Good Luck Giants!!!  
Way to go  TURBO!! 

Good luck 
lines 

Are approx. 
1” tall x 5” 

wide 
And can fit 

up to 3 lines 

 
 
sd 

½ PAGE AD 
Max Dimensions:  

3½” High x 4½” Wide 
Sizes are approximate  

 
 

¼ PAGE AD 
Max Dimensions:  

2” High x 4½” Wide 
Sizes are approximate  

 
 

  

 

RAYNHAM GIANTS FANS 

Get a FREE WEEK of CLASSES and   

a SPECIAL “3 for $99” PERSONAL TRAINING 

with one of our Certified Personal Trainers  
  

~ Offer to new clients / new members only with a onetime use ~ 

~ Must redeem with coupon ~ 
  

~ What We Offer ~ 
· TRX Suspension & RIP Training             · Level 1 & 2 Kettle bell Instruction        
· Yoga                               · Zumba 
· Isagenix                        · Spinning 
· Personal Training                 · Barre Fusion 
             

1510 New State Hwy, Rt. 44, Unit 20, Raynham, MA 02767 
  

774.218.3884 ·Corinne Greenhalgh RN BSN ACE · Certified Personal Trainer 
  

www.BodyRevolutionTaunton.com 
  
  
  

 Wicked Local's Readers’ Choice #1 Dance Studio in Raynham! 

Bring More Business 
in, 

Add a Coupon to Your 
Ad! 



 

Good Luck 

Aiden Kaplan! 
Go Giants! 

  

BLOW’EM UP DUTCH! 

Good Luck Giants!!!  
Way to go  TURBO!! 

  
NAME:________________________________________________________________ 
  
CONTACT #____________________________________________________________ 
  
EMAIL:________________________________________________________________ 
  
“GOOD LUCK LINE”*:____________________________________________________ 
  
______________________________________________________________________ 
  
______________________________________________________________________ 

  

$10.00 Cash or Check payable to Raynham Giants Youth Football 
  

Good luck 
lines 

Are approx 
1” tall x 5” 

wide 
And can fit 

up to 3 lines 

*Maximum per line is  33 characters with spaces. 

Deadline is, Monday September 9th at Practice  
Email your  “good Luck Line to Jeremy: Jmelusky68@gmail.com 

All Good Luck Lines will be placed in the back of the Game Day Program 
  

ONLY $10.00 PER BOX 

GGOOOODD  LLUUCCKK  LLIINNEESS 

22001199  ggaammee  pprrooggrraamm 


